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NOTICE.
We cannot do business without agents ; we must have then ! We have lots of them now,

but want more. There are still nany places where a man of push and energy can do a pro-
fitable business in our fencing. Only men wanted who can coinmanid some ready means, and
who can devote their entire time, or the greater share of it, to the work. We would like to
correspond with such persons with a view of trying the fence business. We have no " rights "
or territory for sale. A man dealing in our fence, and giving it the proper attention, will
soon work into a business that is valuable and vill grow more so froin year to year.

If you are the kind of man described alove let us hear froi you at once. so that if satis-
factory arrangements can be made you cati get the benefit of this fall's business.

THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., of Ont., L'td.
Walkervile, Ont.

Beautiful Bound Volumes of the CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST.-The
fourteen back volumes of this journal constinte a

most valuable repository of information concerning the science and practice of Fruit Growing
in Ontario. Bound in beautiful cloth, with a very handsome gilded design, and gilt letters,
with index, they form elegant books for the farmer's library. Unfortunately many of the vol-
umes are already ont of print, and of some otheri the stock is very limited. Prices post free :

Volumes 1, II, II or IV, 192 pages..............................$0.80
VII VIII or XI, 288 pages and 12 colored plates...........1.00
XIII, 364 pages, 12 colored plates and 80 illustrations... . 1.25
XV, for 1892, 403 pages, 12 colored plates, 104 illustrations.. 1.25

The nine volumes to one address for $6.00, or given FREE to any one sending in twenty-
five names of new subacribers in place of commission. Address,

L. WOOLVERTON, Editor "Canadian Horticulnurist,'
GRIMSBY, ONT

CANADA SHIPPING COMPANY

Boawr [ia S' ishps
SAlLINO WEEKLY BETWEEN

iSontreal and Liverpool,

Comprising the following first-clase Clyde built, full
powered iron steamships:

"Lake Ontario." Capt. H. Campbell. 5,300 tonsL
"Lake Superior." " nm. Stewart. 5,000
" Lake Huron." " M. L. Tranmr. 4,100
"Lake Winnipeg." " P. D. Murray, 3,300
"Laike Nepigon." " F. Carey. 2,300
The above vessels are of the highest class, and have

been built expresly for the Canadian trade, and
posses most approved facilties for carrying al]
kinds of perishable cargo-apples, butter and cheese.
Perfect ventilation la secured by the use of " Utley's
Side Ventilators" and " Blackmann's Exhaust Fan and j
Air Propeller," which ensures a constant current of
fresh air below decks. Have superior accommodation
for passengers. Through Billa of Lading granted
from any railroad point in Canada or Western States to
any point in Great Britain, Ireland or Europe at loweat
through rates. Special attention given to the handling
of aIl perishable cargo.

For further particulars apply to B. E. MURRAY,
Generai Manager, Custom House Square, Montreal; or
to D. W. CAMPBELL, Freight Manager, Montreal.

UANTED SALESMEN to seIl a choice
yand complete line

line of Nursery Stock or Seed Potatoes,
or both. PsaMANST AND PAISrIo PoSITaOSu TO Goo
MEN. We can iive you exclusive terirtory if you wish.
It will pay Tou ta write us for ternis. Address,

THE

Hawks Nursery Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Sept 4th

Canada's Great Fair.-The Toronto
Industrial Exhibition will be held in Toronto

from the 3rd to the 15th of September. What-

ever other exhibition our readers misa, they

should not fail to visit this one Last year it

isstated that itwas attended by25,O00visitors,

and, as the attrrctions are ta be made greater

than ever this season, the number in attend-

ance will no doubt be far greater. Any one

who desires to know the special attractions of

the different days will do well to correspond

with Mr. H. J. Hill, Secretary, Toronto.
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